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Now Ilo*re« speed eross-conutry by telephone. Many floral shops now/offer 
a new service—Flowers by Telephone. When flowers are to be sent out of town, theorist 
calls the distant city and. places the order before the customer leaves the shop. If the 
flowers asked for ate out of stock, the customer is free to change his order, knowing his 
flowers will arrive on time. Florists who offer .this new service display an emblem read 
ing: "We sjSeed flowers by telephone." It's another way telephone people—working 
with florists—make telephone service do a better job for you. The men and women , 
of Pacific Telephone work to make your telephone more useful every day.

PRESIDENT SIGNS KING'S- ..t 
'MODEL1 WORKMEN'S BILL

PRIZE WINNER . . . Mrs. Roy L. Burkhalter displays floral arrangement in front of 
her home which Is part of her yard that won a recent content among'home owners In 
Torrance View Estates area off Pacific Coast Highway. Sam Kleth, with construction 
firm that sponsored'contest among new ho hie owners, scans lawn and assures Mrs. 
Burkhalter she will receive prize soon. The Burkhilters live at 4814 Blndewald Road.

More than 100; Los Angeles 
larbor commercial f 1 s h i n g 

boats will be transformed- into 
alrylarid floats for the annu

al "parade of the 'fishing 
fleet," which will highlight 
the 19S6 San. Pedro Fisher 
men's Fiesta,. Sept., 15-16.

BACHELORS LOVE TO

£at with
 At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Are.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Dr. • Eltoh, C. • Spires, fiesta 
chairman, 'said yesterday that 
the decorating of the boats 
will be based on the theme 
"The Sea Around Us."

The .parade will climax two 
days of activities which will 
Include skill contests' among 
fishermen, a gigantic public 
fish fry, fiesta and carnival 
entertainment, as well as the 
traditional .old world .religious 
custom of blessing the fleet.

The fiesta is staged each 
year between the erld of the

President Elsenhower has 
signed' into law Congressman 
Cecil R. King's "model" work 
men's compensation bill which 
provides for big boost in ben 
efits and other important inv 
provements In the Longshore 
men's and Harbor Workers' 
Compensation Act.

The act sets the scale of 
workmen's compensation pay 
ments for more than 400,000 
longshoremen, harbor workers 
and ship servicemen and re 
pairmen. By extension of its 
provisions, it also serves as 
the basic workmen's compen 
sation law for many thousands 
of workers under federal Jur 
isdiction.

Among the major provisions 
of the new legislation spon 
sored by Congressman King, 
are:

1—Hikes In the maximum 
weekly compensation payment 
In injured workers from $35 
to $54 and in the weekly min 
imum from $12 to $18.

2—Reduction in the waiting 
period before compensation 
becomes payable from seven 
to three .days."

3—Increase the maximum 
compensation payable for all 
injuries other than 'permanent 
total disability or death bene 
fits from .$10,000 to $17,280.

4—Increase the number of 
weeks of scheduled compensa 
tion for anatomical losses to 
the same level as those in 
Federal Employes' Compensa 
tion Act

tuna season and the beginning 
of the sardine season. It is 
sponsored by more than 7500 
people in the Harbor area 
fishing industry who provide 
more than one-third of the na 
tion's fresh and canned fish.

S—A hike in the mainte 
nance allowance for employes 
undergoing, rehabilitation 
from $10 to $25.

Compensation under the act 
is paid by private employers 
or their Insurers, not by the 
federal government, King 
pointed out.

The increases were the first 
made In the act since 1048 
and marked a return by the 
84th Congress to what Con 
gressman King called'"the 
concept of having the federal 
government lead in establish 
ing standards for legislation 
of' this type."______ '.

Polio Is Down 
Here From'55

The third case of poliomye 
litis in the city of Torrance 
this year was recently report 
ed to the local county health 
office, Dr. Benjamin Kogan, 
district health officer, has an 
nounced.

A 28-year-old local person 
was the victim, Dr. Kogan said. 
Of "the three, cases here, none 
of the victims had received a 
second shot of Saik vaccine, 
the health official said. Two 
of the persons who came down 
with the crippling disease had 
no Injections of the anti-pblio 
shots, while the third person 
Had one shot .and came down 
with a: mild case of the dis 
ease. . :

There were eight cases of 
polio at this time last year.

A sharp rise in number of 
persons receiving shots was 
noted by Dr. Kogan.

TWIN PONTIAC will deliver a near new

1956 PONTIAC 2-DOO
FOR ONLY...

(WITH

56 PONTIAC 
HARDTOP

FOR
Because of our volume and low overhWd (we h'ave the small 

est showroom and the largest territory of any dealer in the west)] 
we are now able to deliver you a big new '56 Pontiae for leu money; 
per month than the payments the average customer ii making on 

. a two or three'year, old far.
With our credit plan or with justa normal-down payment yoii 

can drrve home a '56 Pontiae for just $69.00 per month. Come on 
in   let us tee what we can do for you. .

DICK and 101

HYDRAMATIC * RADIO 
WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES 

HEATER * ETC.

YOUR PRESENT CAR PAID FOR OR NOT
WILL PROBABLY BE MORE THAN ENOUGH

FOR THE NORMAL DOWN PAYMENT!

100% FINANCING

OPEN SUNDAY apd EVER*^IGHT UNTIL 10:00 P.M.

TWIN PONTIAC
505 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY HERMOSA BEACH


